
Hinds gave a report on the activities of YMCA, and moved that Unic
Board recommend to the Board of Trustees th t Room 311 be returnee
to them. After having been tabled and later brought on the floor
the motion was finally passed by a vote of 7-4.

Toy reported that the statewide cheerleader's convention is I
be held January 17. He moved that the necessary expenses which w3
amount t6 roughly X50 be approved. The motion was carried unani-
mously.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:35 P.M.

Approve : Submitted:

N ovember 18, 1947
T he meeting was called to order by Pres. Wallace.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.
Social:

A loss of -114.2, was incurred on the last dance as only 53
were sold.
Special Events:

Members were reminded once more of the Union Board Reunion B
Pep Sessions:

Plans were announced for the Burial of Jawn Purdue. Toy rea
excerpts from the script which, amazingly enough, were still ther
2hu.s day .
Grille:

The attendance at the grille was very gratifying at its open:
but it seems that the patrons go to dance and not to spend money.
Chess:

The chess team is to meet Purdue Saturday morning.
Personnel:

Graves has appointed two new assistant chairmen--Sam Greene :
Lindy Moss.
Old Business:

Sec. Wallace gave a partial report en the room space situatic
a complete report will be given at the next meeting.
New Business:

Pres. $,allace read a letter from A.WVS. requesting that they
permitted to contact men students to request their aid in a progr

for providing for needy families at Christman time. By a unanimous
this request was granted.

Mr. Smith announced that a Yuletide dinner is to be held gun
December 14 introducing the Madrigal Singers of I.U. Tickets are
be A1.75. He asked that Union Board vote to sponser it. Toy so
moved and Hawley seconded. The motion was carried unanimously,

Toy had the idea of the century--that Union a oard members s
get complimentary tickets to all functions held in Alumni 3.11 1
definite action was taken.

Student Union Committee:
Two committees have been appointed. The firtt is to det

how members shall be chosen and the second is to determine the ba
for representation.

The question of the sad attendance at our dances was raised t
Husband who suggested that each dance be given a name and more put



,; Dr. Lusk suggested that a spirit of competition between th'e
schools on campus might help.

7 moved that the selection committee for cheer leaders be em-
d to select "a maximum of 8 cheer leaders, not more than 2 of
gall be girls." The motion was tabled.

meeting was ourned at 8:05 P.M.
ved: Submitted:
-r 21, 1947
e biennial U on Board Reunion Banquet was held tonight. Mr.
r,serving as aster of Ceremonies, initiated the program by
facing Pres. allace who gave a short welcoming speech. Mr.
followed with the greetings from those absent. Mr. Hastings
ave a brief ,tribute to those who have passed on. Pres. Emeritus
whom we were proud to have with us, addressed the group after

-erwere forced to repair to the Bryan R oom where all the old
s were given an opp ortunity to reminisce on their days on the

Perhaps the most notable event was the recollections of Dr.
aPall.

ed* Submitted:

er 2, 1947
eting was called to order by Pres. Vallace.
states of the previous meeting were read and approved.
t, Husband, Thaub, and Steckel were late.

ckets are going fast for the Opening of Formal Season. Plans
een made to have Spanish guitar players downstairs form 10-12:3;0.
es. Yallace said that too many Board members have been wandering
behind the Main desk and operating the switchboard and that
ill have to stop,
e motion concerning cheer leaders which was tabled last week was
t up and voted upon. It was carried by a vote of 9-4.
es. W allace read a litter from Y.M.C.A. inviting him to attend

1 group on student government to consist of the presidents of

t organizations -lus a limited number of others interested.
d moved and Steckel seconded to allocate 0 to cover the
es of the leader.
ssions:
e Howling Hoosiers will not participate at the first couple of

ball games to see if good cheering can be accomplished without

e B oard extended a vote of thanks to Steckel for his fine work
Union Board Reunion Banauet.
Smith reminded the Board of the current power shortage.

aub reminded everyone that we still do not have our picture on

ationery. This wias explained by the recent changes in the Board
all.
e question of the lack of available revised constitutions was

and it was agreed to have 400 copies mimeographed.
v moved that all Union Board members be given passes which would

them to all open dances. Traub seconded. The motion was tabled.

sband once more ra4sed the problem of promoting our own dances.


